
NA Trading and Technology offers a broad selection of 
parts, imaging supplies, and innovative solutions for today’s 
most popular copiers and multifunctional printers.

Each of our Kyocera products is engineered and 
manufactured to strict standards to ensure you the best 
possible experience. Our Kyocera compatibles offer some of 
the most impressive savings in our catalog. Save as much as 
70 percent compared to manufacturer prices!

SolutionS for Kyocera

MonochroMe toner
Get the quality you need plus savings you will love with our Kyocera monochrome toners. Monochrome 
toners from NA Trading and Technology can save a lot of money. How would you spend the savings?

NATT #: 09071019
OEM #: TK-3122/ 1T02L10US0

For use in: ECOSYS M3540/ FS4200

NATT #: 09071018
OEM #: TK-3102/ 1T02MS0US0
For use in: ECOSYS M3040/ ECOSYS M3540 
FS2100

Our Vendors
By carefully choosing our 
vendor partners we can 

supply you with products 
built with the most 

advanced technology 
and materials to keep you 

one step ahead of your 
competition.

Our Testing
All of our products are 

tested and monitored to 
ensure they meet or exceed 

OEM performance and 
quality standards, so every 
product will provide high 

performance and maximum 
profitability. 

Our Products
We have low product 

failure rates because our 
Six Sigma quality control 

process emphasizes 
constant improvement. 
We strive to provide the 
industry’s best value on 

products you can count on.

NATT #: 09071021
OEM #: TK-3112/ 1T02MT0US0
For use in: FS4100DN



To learn more about NA Trading and Technology and our entire Kyocera 
product line, contact a product specialist or visit us online today.

800-231-8434   |  www.natrading.com

40%
average savings 

over OEM.

See our results for yourself. Ask for a savings analysis.

cMyK toner
The TK-592 is our best Kyocera compatible color toner. The copies will look as sharp as you'd expect 
from the OEM toner, but you'll save big compared to the OEM price, so you'll look pretty sharp too.

For use in: ECOSYS 6026c/ ECOSYS 6526c/ FSC2026MFP/ FSC2126MFP/ FSC2526MFP/ FSC2626MFP/ FSC5250DN

WaSte toner BottleS
Run more profitable Kyocera machines with our Waste Toner Bottles. These consumable items are a 
great place to find big savings.

NATT #: 09055000
OEM #: WT-860
For use in: TASKalfa 3050ci/ TASKalfa 3051ci/ TASKalfa 
3500i/ TASKalfa 3501i/ TASKalfa 3550ci/ TASKalfa 3551ci 
TASKalfa 4500i/ TASKalfa 4501i/ TASKalfa 4550ci/ TASKalfa 
4551ci/ TASKalfa 5500i/ TASKalfa 5501i/ TASKalfa 5550ci 
TASKalfa 5551ci

NATT #: 09055003
OEM #: WT-861
For use in: TASKalfa 6500i/ TASKalfa 6501i/ TASKalfa 6550ci 
TASKalfa 6551ci/ TASKalfa 7550ci/ TASKalfa 7551ci
TASKalfa 8000i
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NATT #: 09071013
OEM #: TK-592C

NATT #: 09071014
OEM #: TK-592M

NATT #: 09071015
OEM #: TK-592C

NATT #: 09071016
OEM #: TK-592K


